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Cava ifenlirJii etnls $100,000 which
Martin Tydeman elves him for Hpektp
hxtrvan te ffceup rnclnir loneea. la
kiass the money and aorvte flve yeara in
rrliwin. stubbornly ,kfPlHK lila meulll
hut. both te the iiollce nnd the old gants

who are after tha loot. Through varlaua
haiarda ha la. brought ia. New -- Tferk,
i.her he Rett tl money. One of thr old
crrsvd Boeklo Skarvan, tralla Tereaa,
the ilrl whom he levos, te Ilenoeraen'a
hotel, and arrarnea a deal WIUi aema
creeks te et tha roenty. Ilenderseji
iVftkena from a drusrtred sleep, medl-f.tln- a-

reform and an honest life. When
t leeks for the money It Is rpn. Then.
in his surprise. Trresa, Caprlane cnttrs
the room and be knows he loves her. Bhe
Sntcaaee her love for him. 'nnd urges

te "ke straUht." He determines
te take the money from the creek and
t.ntere It ;e the owners. In the

In tne dark hi naahileht Ilium-lrlt-

the face of Beekie ekrva,
AND IltiKE IT CONTLNUES
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CIIArTER XXI
Boeklo Skarvan Pajs His Account

little td eyes relinked
TUB the glnre It wbh the only color
left In Uie wlilfe, flnbby face the red
tlms of the fnrtle Uttle eyes. Beekie
yVarvnn'B fnu lmml lifted and unwed
nt his cellar, at. though the cellar elioked
him. He fell back n step nnd bis heel
crunched pen the telephone transmit-
ter and ..'nnched It. And then Boeklo
SknrMin .Ickcd his lips and. attempted
B

"I, "mumbled Beekie Skervnn. "I
I can't your face. Who who are
ten?" The found of hlewii voice,
husky nnd nhaken lis It wan. seemed te
bring hitu a certain reassurance. "What
,e teu want? Kb what de you

vnt?" he demnnded.
Date Hendersen made no reply. It

.wined as though his mind and soul
and body erc engulfed lu fome primal,-wag-

ecstasy. Tears swept thelr
lichtnlns through his brIn;
heuK wlfh (he prlf.cn walls nnd Iren
bnis itreund'hlm In which be huil prem-1,-c- il

hlmf.elf this mqment, seemed te
lc their Hfe end existence ever ngalu.

Hi. tnld n weu) : he made no sound-b- ut,
with the ilnshllght etlll playing

vitheut n flicker of movement upon the
.! he felt, with the back of his re- -

Thcr hand. ner Poeklo Skarvims,
' f.ntbtng. located In one of the peckelu

rwdtic Skarvan's revolver, and. vlth
niter contempt for nnv move the mnn
rulsht make through the opening thus
Clvcn Ulll. liuunru iuv hu...u ... ...w - .

rrelcr en the little finger of tbe hand
Mt held the uasnugui, ami

jerked the ether's uenpen out
fr.nn the pocket nnd tei;d It te the
far end of the desk.

The flaibllsht lifted then, nnd clrcJtd
flip alls of the room. Reekie SUnr-n- n

complaint had net gene unheeded,
r.oekle Skaxvan would have ninple op.
pPrlUnilv IU SCO WUOMJ IDtU It n.I!.
Jhe flashlight found and held en the!
.'(..tne-lich- t switch. It was en the op- -

josite wall behind Koeklo Skarvan.
JDave Hcuderseu shored the man reugh-l- j

out of the wny stepped aulcUy for-

ward te the .wall, switched en he
licht-u- id swung around te face Beekie
jikarvan.

Ver an instant Boeklo SUarvan steed
there without movement, the llttrc eye
dilating, the white face turning nshen
and gray, and then great bcode of
sweat sprang out upon the forehead

"and a fccrtatn of abject terror pealed
through the room.

"Ge away!" screamed Beekie Star-va- n

"You're dead! Ge away! Oe bapk
te hell where you belong!" Ills haiidr.
clawed out in front of him, "De you
lcar? You're dead dead! Ge away!
dree you, damn you go away!"

Dnve Hendersen spoke through closed
teeth :

"Yeu ought te be satisfied then
TlneUe. Yeuvo wanted me dead
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Date Hendersen's voice seemed
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Boeklo Sknrvan's eycg wNere roving
again, of escape.

Dnve Hendersen laughed
he watched
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and the But he, Dave Hen-
dereon blocked the vvey te Jhe doer;
pnd the window, he .knew
the examination he had
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then that he, might
gain entrance te Dage Geerge's room
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"TflialPft Trails"
A New Serial
Jamei Cunniiiflham, rich ami

ij found murdered t'ti

u' apartment.
Ten i'iai'er, each icith a metli for

the deed, have ftceti m "ic room
tci'hiu an hour of death,

Kirby Lane, cachai nephew,
arrested en suspicion and released
en bail, starts te run deirn the
murderer. His quest leads hitn
literally through

Trails"
Fellow the clues wttli
bcglnn'ng wIMi tomorrow's

uettin&$lubKc

". --jv"
By FRAlVfC L.
A ulher of TUB !W" '

tlsiibv Public ttcdeer Cemprint,

"Thcre ren( very many these
ten minutes left, Beekie," said D.tve
HettdorsetT coldly. "Buf If you get In
a lucky shot Beekie you'd still have
time te get nwn.v here. And there's
I he money there, toe you could take
thet With jeu."

The man seemed near collapse. Great
beads from his feichend rnn down and
ever the sagging jowls. He moaned a
little, and stared at the rovelvcr thnt
lay upon the desk, and reached out
hajid toward the weapon, nnd' drew his
hand back again. He looked ngaln nt
Dnve Hendersen and nt the hiumIu of
tJie revolver that covered him.
seemed te rend something Irrevocable
and- - remorseless lu both. his
mouth working, his face muscles twitch-i- n

jr. iie reached again te the desk, and
pulled the revolver te him; and then,
his arm nervelersly, he held tbe
weapon dangling nt his side.

Vavs Jtemlcrsen a revolver
lowered until It pointed te fleer.

"When youi

It's nlgnnl,"

waa
the

lift
tha

your hand. Beekie.
he said In n mono- -

tone.
Boeklo Ska'rvsn's kneee set-me- te

hend and n little mere thcre wan
no zither movement.

'I'm waiting,' said Dave Hendcr-sen- !
and pulled I he tjlrger of his re

Velver te put n shot the fleer.
Th.ere was the click of the falling

hammer no mere. A grim smile played
ncres. Dnve Hondersen'H lips, it wns
eh well, perhaps, that he hud tried In

way te ntartle, te frighten, this
terrified, splnelevs cur who steed there
Inte action ! The thnt be hr.il

i depended upon for hltt life had mlrsed
tire! He puued tiie trigger ngaln. The
hummer clicked. He nulled nealn hi
eyes never leaving Beekie Skurvan's
tnee. The hammer clicked.

Fer the fraction of second the room
seemed blurred te Dave Hendcrten. The
chnmberu of his revolver were empty!
His brain seemed te sicken, und then te
rocever Itself, nnd leap into fierce, vir
ile activity. Up wna at .tbe- - mercy of
that crlccln? hound thtr If the ether
I'Ut knew It. It teemed as though till
the devllfi of hell shrieked at him

inovel
rush, ether. d,k

would in- - made
'lie tne te 'Ilicre one

one thn electric light
kwltrn Illitllnrl him. Tf tin vaIi
that without Beekie Slmnan reallzine ! elvcr
the truth, there would be the dnrkneKn

nnd .his bare hands. Well, he asked
nr mere than that only tli.it Beekie
Skarvan did net get away. IHn
hands wcre encugh.

Iln Llnnln litn rt

aweat beaded
spinnln"; like, run-dow- n

nlleliins forward
thre'ign lifting

tieerge
full demon

ttiumph. then pen!
of

Dage tieerge.
man

trying
him, Hendersen.
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f .1, iiiitit
iani aj 1 ii,i i an ' iiwaaa wa li 1 '11 """' t iy r rt"

V sx
ft "Spring te .bna" !dt. Uk&tf Ujcxloer.
The revolver, though" jerked des
peratcly In, the weak' 'hand, followed

He fliing"blmself'te,the fleer. A
shot rang out. And thc--, as though
through 'the Hash another pic-

ture lived; Tha revolver from
a hand that could'ne .longer bold it, n
graying face IhaL swayed, en. ejiQuIders
which In turn recfled te find and
then a lureh the faoe wbk

between arms
nnd Dage Geerge did net inove any
mere.

XXII, Kndlng Of th Night
Alechanlcftllf, , Ddvc Hendersen reso

te feet, and for alt instnnt steed n.
theugh.'.hfs mental facultleaNiumbed.
he were striving te grasp as a concrete

some stark and horribly
his told him was real,

but which his brain, denied and refused
te accept. Thin layers of sus-
pended? sinuous, floated In hideous little
gray clouds about thc,roem-rll- kp W

that sought te what lny upon the
fleer from sight, and; failing in. their
object, but an6thcr grim and
significant te the scene.

And then his flenjrd, And he
forward flrnt ever

Boeklo Skarvnn nnd then ever
Geerge; and, where bin mind had been
unrrceptlve nnd numbed nn Instant
before, it was keen', uwift nnd inclshc
new the police who hed been sum-
moned Scorpion and his parasite
yegg who were en the way back

no time te lope! There was no one
the house te heard the

Beekie Skarvan had settled that peln
no one except Teresa upstnlra. But

the shots might been heard out-bid- e

IHn ears throbbed strange
shots seemed still te

reverberating and beating nt his s.

Yes, the shots might have ben
heard outside en the Btrect, or semo
one the next house. that some
one the front doer new? He held
his breath, as he reie from Dage
Geerge's side.

Ne, .just the tinging n his ears;
wasn't any ether sound. But
wasn't Instant te loser. both Beekie
Skarvan and Dage Gcergo were dertd.
Thorp wasn't an instant te lese e.ily
the Instant he njUBt lake te sure

unholy mirth. If he a rtrp for- - n" ''P l'ic ViJfC
ward te te close with the h?nlched UiP thal PaPJ)n.s2 en V10

tue very paroxysm Tear tlintpeisc&srd ' '"" "'". " ' ."
Bcokie Skarvan tnstlnetlvrlv !'Iresn, his way cut fry the fire- -

lire. was
only wny

rnit1r1

bare

innrArl ttnstf' n

wan

njcnne.
oteoned, stretched out

hand te exchange bis own. empty
the eno that

I.i

lay en tbe
fleer wbcre It had fallen from Dage
Gierge'a Hfelcis fingers nnd, Inrtead.
drew bl sharply again.
Foel! The peilcv would invpstlgnte
this, wouldn't Beekie Skervnn
ceuldn have been shot by en empty

b uuii) u. fiilkli' .'H.iy. . . .. .. . .

re

though shifting his pof-itie- UK-- fncvi "'ve v! wen Be wan moving,
watcldng the ,)nalinS U;Jtrd the desk and back toward where

weapon In the ether's thakj K00Mfi. sknnn 5PP."e he took
watching-th- e other'e working lip... The poeklc reve ver shook lib
chamber of his revolver we emptv M He did net need eno bad enough
Hew? When? It had bpen fully leaded ' for t.hat- - bett" llfc Ma
when he ly down en the bed. Y- -s remain as they were and jet the police
He rcmeratwred ! It was encer thnt it "rw, the'r own conclusions, mncluslens
had twisted like that In bin sleep. Dap. which. If nothing was interfere with.
George! It came in n lightning flash J1"1, .he set nwny with the paeknge of
e' Intuition. Dnge Geerge, cautieun baunJ'Lc '"J"""t exclte no suspicion, hrd been equnllv that, by hook or creek n

cnutleuB te draw, his, Dave Ucnder- - cUl0 "l,lch might lead te him. he
ten's tcctli! se oure of thnt? the Scorpion

He' edged back another .step and had been-le- t into Beekie's confluence
stepped, ns ibeush rooted te the spot. n"J ftnt the Scorpion when he get hcr
Beekie that dancllng revolver tf0"''1 happen te be caucht. by tne pe-I- n

the ether's hand. 1m own peril, nil. j UcV a1d ta,kn' t0Y himeIf?
everythl'i-- r thnt nn instant before A Brm tmile settled en Dnve Hen-hiv- d

obsessed hir. mind, was bletttd eutidl'r8?n he ,thJUFt ,lllB u
from his ab the-igl- j it had l intp pec.tet. and. reaching
uecr existed. Thnt hmldlcl frui. (hnt CMt, te the desk, picked up the pacb.icc
Murdered man en the 'fleer Vnlnd banknotes. W ell. If anything camp
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(thrown Inte relief the flash und the ' n. Vav "Andersen's arms shot out
tenpua flimc the revolver. i picture iiUnctr-el- y and wrepped themselves
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Te be continued tomorrow

Receiver's Sale of
Lincoln Moter Company

Pursuant te order of the United States District
Court, all properties of the Lincoln Moter Com-
pany, u Delaware corporation, will be sold at
Public Auction te the highest bidder at the Com-
pany's plant, Detroit, Michigan, en February 4,
1922, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Central
Standard Time, by V. S. Sayres, Jr . Special
Master. .

The property offered will include all real
estate, buildings, and personal property,
wherever situate, excepting cash, free and clear
of mortgage and taxes, but subject te rights and
liens of venders under land contracts, drafts,
et cetera.

The property will be offered only in one par-
rel and as. an entirety.

Bidders will be required te deposit, at least
twenty-fou- r hours in advance of the sale, $250,-000.0- 0

in cash, or $500,000.00 principal of ap-prev-

claims against the Lincoln Moter Com-
pany.

Ne bid of less than $8,000,000.00, which is
the upset price fixed by the United States Dis-
trict Court, will be accepted.

Purchasers are required te assume all out-
standing commitments of the receiver.

Upen confirmation of the sale, the purchaser
shall make such further cash payments, as are
directed by the Court.

The business is being conducted by the re-
ceiver, and will he sold as a going concern. Full
details of the property te be offered and of 'the
Order for sale will be furnished on application
te the undersigned, receiver.

GIRARD TRUST CO., Philadelphia .

Ancillary Receiver

DETROIT TRUST COMPANY, Receiver
LINCOLN MOTOR COMPANY
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Big Stveeping Clearance Tomorrow of

All Our Women's and
Misses' Winter Suits

AWS m m k

Women's Suits en Sale
in Women's Dent.

Drastic Reductions for Imme-
diate Clearance en All Oui

Men's and Beys'
Splendid $7.50, $8.50,

$10 & $12.50 Sweaters
Including the Famous Pennsylvania
Knit "Ne-Tail--" Brand Wonderful

Assortments

fff $5 Ea.
STYLES Shaker Knit, Jumbo Stitch, Phin

Ribbed, Slipover and Shawl Cellar.
QUALITIES All Pure Worsted, Pure Weel,

o, Plated Yams.
COLORS Navy, Maroen, Dark Oxford. Ilcath-c- f

iMi.xturcs, Light Oxford, Breun, Car-
dinal and Scotch .Mixtures.

Big Half Price Sale of
$20.00 All-We- el Mackinaws
Fer Men and Yeung Men

Ne,v $10.00 Each
Warm, heavy coats thoroughly

tailored wndproef waterproof extremely
geed looking and serviceable.

All short, belted rperts models with patch
pockets and large phawl cellars.

Shown in a ld ariety of colors in con-
servative plaid patterns

Tliird Floer

ivy JZ2f&SSh

vB

Black and

Less 20' ,

Mink & &&20' c
Tnil belted.

Cape
20l

Tail

Cape
Less

Tail '

M

Including Exclusive One-of-- a-

Kind Medels Formerly
Up te $7500

at Each
Drastic throughout our

entire stock of fine winter AB-

SOLUTELY NO RESERVATIONS.
Stunning Medels Veldynes, Ve-

lours and Velours dc Lainc Seme
Beautifully F u r T r i m in c d
Others Richly Embroidered or in
Ultra-Sma- rt Tailored Styles. AH
Lined Seft, Serviceable
The finest opportunity of the whole sea-

son to j?et a beautifully tailored, high-grad- e

suit at a mere fraction of its and the
assortments arc splendid !

CO.. ,

Sizes 11,
Sale the

. Second Floer

Beys' & $3 Blouses
of the Famous

"Master" Make
at $1.59 Each

All well made, beautifully
finished blouses, te give ,cie,iec.

Shown in a large variety of pretty
in woven also white

in the let. All in cellar-attache- d

style with teft turn-bac- k cuffr. .ize
G te 16 years.
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Just a Few of
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value

16 and 18
en in

real
stripea

madras benc
poplin

All

Roys'WindHer
In a Splendid Assert of New Plaids

and Stripes
at 10c, JSc and 75c Ea.

bv. .'!.! First Floer

Sale of
te Carriages

Uxaet of Real Baby Carriages
of the incut Makes

Al " '$6.50 $22.50
.,-S-

Sampleb, me Hj one
of a kind.

AJany vvih resersiblc
rear, corduroy uphel- -

.s'crv. ruliiiiitr back.
Vf brake and rubber tires.

' Iii vhite. iver'-- . crav.- .- .

natural, brown, HIuf
und ether finisher.
$13 Medel

New $7.95
Fourth Floer

Our Already-Reduce- d

Furs Subject te a Further
Sweeping 20 Reduction

Deduct 20r Frem the Ticketed Price of Furs al the Time of
Purchase And Keep in Mind That the Ticketed Prices Already--

Represent Substantial Reductions and the Finest Fur Values

AJtiXm

lew
W

Skunk

trimmed.

Philadelphia

Lined
Capes, Steles, Cel-

lars Cape
Steles,

Fex, Wolf and
Ceney Scarfs and
Novelty Pieces, in-

cluded ex-
traordinary event.

the
Remarkable

Values Noted
Belew:

Taupe, Peiret Lined Fex

SSOJS'SST.SO
Cape Cellar Cuffs, &K7K

Less
trimmed

Stele,
Less

and

Kelinsky Cellar and
Cuffs. 20cc.

trlmniBd.

pricc-cul- s

suits

With Silks.

SNELLENBURG

Misses'
Misses' Dcpt.
N3wRflS

$2

exceptionally
designed

patterns,

Ties

Special
WBURCS

Prc-lnvente- rg

$10 $35 Dell
and Dell Strollers

Reproductions

Pictured

.L.;k5."05

All

These

RThnSi.,,ekk 1Q2.50
Tail trimmed and viMi pockets.

Jap MinLS'--. $214.50
Deep cellar and culls, tail trimmed.

Hudsen Seal Steles, (rj r A

S169.50 ;
B-- -cei. $10250
Mink Stele $9

i
Tail trimmed.

SfJELLENBURflS Second Floer
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I Vlsca Straw and Bntavia Cleth Lea fe
j the Fashion Field

JUariy spring
Millinery
$6 and $8 '1

. iH
nr-licr- fflll .!ISWW?-- "

hats and SO
reasonably
priced l De-p- i

g n c d nnd
trimmed with
all the chic
and dash of
much mere
nxpcnsKc
model., and
tagged "jtibt
right" for thr
all - important
'twci'ii
hat, w h i i h
must comb nu
smart, becent
ingncss mth
an appcnlingly
low pricing.

75 1

Less

.'

Small Hats and Larycr flalsOff-lhe-Fac- e

Effects ami Turbans
Trimmed with feather?, flower, ribbons,

bcadings and embroidery. In .all colors
every you can think of or dc.-ii- e

Pictured
Millinery Salen", bp'-en- Floer

.4 Strikingly Fine Greup

Women's New
$12.50 Spert Skirts
hi the Smartest of Sh'ipcd and

Plaid Kffccls
Y'sry Special Tomorrow

$5.95 i!

t ft WT. ii.la
teJiJJ ftSSft li JJJ

S3M p3 SijS 2 H

Goed-lookin- g niedelt of line quality worsteds
and prunella cloth, smur'ly pleated in cingJe-e- r

doublc-bex-pleat- stj lc. Designed in clever
striped and pluid combinations of tan,
bremi, Cepenhageiinaw and black-and-whit- e.

Thrci; fket thed 5" Second

A Wonderful Sale

Genuine Surface
Cowhide Suitcases

With Fittings
at $15,95 ea.

By Actual Comparison ihe Best
Value of its Kin'd Offered Anywhere

in ) cars!
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Suitcases made in ac zc from 1J te 24
nehes. Of line surfarn rrc!: err vll-cen-truct-

frames, lme-- i iMi moire M'k.
Complete With tliijlit Beautiful "I ittings"---

--Mirror, Comb. Hair Brush. .Neil Brush,
Butten Hoek, Seap Be. Teeth

Brush Container and Teeth
Paste Helder

.1 Sale of Very

Metal & Jeweled
Girdles

1 HJakcr's Entire Sample Line, te
Be Hurried Out

at 95C each
These tremen-

dously smart nnd
effcetive costume
accessories in a
host of styles, col-
ors and design!",
all the
length. They're
finished with rich-lookin- g

open-wor- k

metal pendants,
and studded with
colored, atones.

GirdlesLarge
20ri inishina

the Xetcest
Touch

N. & CO.
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te a Smart Street Freck or Suit
SMELLENBUROS Jewelry Dept.,

SNELLENBURG
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